PROTECTIVE WALLCOVERINGS

Korogard Protective Wallcoverings are engineered with quality in every detail. Korogard Wallcoverings are manufactured using a rigid
sheet designed for use in high-traffic areasthat are subject to abuse from impact, gouges, and scratches. Korogard extends the life cycle
of walls and reduces maintenance costs from repairs and repetitive labor like painting.
Korogard Wallcoverings are available in five sheet thicknesses or two roll thicknesses (see Korogard Protective Wallcovering section).
Protective Wallcoverings can be specified as Korogard ETS, sheets which are manufactured with a unique blend of high-performance
materials. A multitude of standard colors are available with standard Korogard wallcoverings and custom colors can be created to your
specification.
Each Korogard sheet is manufactured with color throughout the entire thickness of the sheetso thatminorscratches or dentswill not be
visible. Korogard Protective Wallcoverings are designed to coordinateand complement all KorogardWallProtection Products and
Koroseal Wallcoverings. Moldings and caulk are available to ensure accurate color matching and a finished look.
Korogard is chemical- and stain-resistant to prevent discoloration and surface damage from strong cleansing agents. Korogard Protective
Wallcoverings are fire rated for Surface Burning Characteristics as classified by Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. and meet national
building code standards. Korogard Protective Wallcovering has achieved Greenguard Children & Schools Certification and meets the
requirements of California Indoor Air Quality Specification 01350. For more information on Korogard Protective Wallcoverings, contact
your local Korogard distributor.
PROTECTIVE WALLCOVERING ACCESSORY ITEMS
M082		
JC12
M083
IC12
M085
OC12
M087
M088
DB12
C100
R333

J-Molding [0.028” (0.71mm)-0.080” (2.03mm)]
Aluminum J-Molding [0.028” (0.71mm)-0.080”(2.03mm)]
Inside Corner Molding [0.028” (0.71mm)-0.080”(2.03mm)]
Aluminum Inside Corner Molding [0.028” (0.71mm)
0.080” (2.03mm)]
Outside Corner Molding [0.028” (0.71mm)-0.080”(2.03mm)]
Aluminum Outside Corner Molding [0.028” (0.71mm)0.080” (2.03mm)]
Divider Bar [0.028” (0.71mm)-0.040” (1.02mm)]
Divider Bar [0.050” (1.52mm)-0.080” (2.03mm)]
Aluminum Divider Bar [0.050” (1.52mm)-0.080” (2.03mm)]
Color-Matched Caulk
Heavy Pressure Roller
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